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‘PARKS WITHOUT BORDERS’ WEEKENDS TO OFFER
FREE RECIPROCAL PARK ADMISSIONS OVER COUNTY LINES

Waukesha County and Washington County Partnership Offers Exploration of Green Spaces
(Waukesha, WI) – Waukesha County Executive Paul Farrow and Washington County Executive Joshua
Schoemann invite county park annual sticker holders to explore parks in another county over the upcoming
‘Parks Without Borders’ weekends. Participants will receive admission to various parks on Mother’s Day and
Father’s Day weekends.
“These reciprocal days are a great way for annual park entrance sticker holders in both counties a chance to
experience even more Wisconsin parks,” said Waukesha County Executive Paul Farrow.
Annual parks sticker holders from both counties will have reciprocal park admissions on Mother’s Day Weekend,
May 8 and 9, and Father’s Day Weekend, June 19 and 20. The 2021 annual window sticker will need to be placed
clearly on the vehicle as instructed to obtain free admission.
“We are pleased to showcase the natural resources in our area that contribute to our ranking as the best quality of
life in the State of Wisconsin,” said Washington County Executive Josh Schoemann. “It is exciting to be able to
work together within the family of counties to provide our neighbors with access to some wonderful amenities as
people across the nation gather together to celebrate our parents and our families.”
Annual sticker holders from both counties will have access to 17 different parks and over 3,500 acres of parkland!
About the Waukesha County Park System
Waukesha County Park System is a natural resource based park system that demonstrates stewardship while
providing recreational and educational opportunities. For more information, visit www.waukeshacountyparks.com
or follow us on Twitter, like us on Facebook, or follow us on Instagram.
About the Washington County Park System
Washington County Park System is a sustainable park and trail system that is strategically being improved and
expanded to improve the quality of life for the citizens of Washington County. For more information, visit
www.co.washington.wi.us/parks.com or follow @WashCoParks on Twitter or like on Facebook.
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